<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unicode</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1F500</td>
<td>📊</td>
<td>Chart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F501</td>
<td>🔊</td>
<td>Microphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F502</td>
<td>⌚</td>
<td>Clock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F503</td>
<td>🕒</td>
<td>Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F504</td>
<td>🕑</td>
<td>Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F505</td>
<td>🕒</td>
<td>Timer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F506</td>
<td>🕑</td>
<td>Stopwatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F507</td>
<td>🕐</td>
<td>Clock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F508</td>
<td>🕑</td>
<td>Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F509</td>
<td>🕒</td>
<td>Timer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F50A</td>
<td>🕖</td>
<td>Stopwatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F50B</td>
<td>🕘</td>
<td>Antelope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F50C</td>
<td>🕘</td>
<td>Ram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F50D</td>
<td>🕘</td>
<td>Bull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F50E</td>
<td>🕘</td>
<td>Bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F50F</td>
<td>🕘</td>
<td>Lion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Weather, landscape, and sky symbols
1F300 ☁️ CYCLONE
= typhoon, hurricane
1F301 ☁️ FOGGY
= fog
1F302 ☁️ CLOSED UMBRELLA
1F303 ☁️ NIGHT WITH STARS
1F304 ☁️ SUNRISE OVER MOUNTAINS
1F305 ☁️ SUNRISE
1F306 ☁️ CITYSCAPE AT DUSK
= cityscape
1F307 ☁️ SUNSET OVER BUILDINGS
1F308 ☁️ RAINBOW
1F309 ☁️ BRIDGE AT NIGHT
1F30A ☁️ WATER WAVE
1F30B ☁️ VOLCANO
1F30C ☁️ MILKY WAY
Globe symbols
1F30D 🌍 EARTH GLOBE EUROPE–AFRICA
1F30E 🌎 EARTH GLOBE AMERICAS
1F30F 🌏 EARTH GLOBE ASIA–AUSTRALIA
1F310 🌐 EARTH GLOBE WITH MERIDIANS
= used to indicate international input source, world clocks with time zones, etc.
Moon, sun, and star symbols
1F311 ☽ NEW MOON SYMBOL
= 25CF black circle
1F312 ☽ WAXING CRESCENT MOON SYMBOL
1F313 ☽ FIRST QUARTER MOON SYMBOL
= half moon
= 25D0 circle with left half black
1F314 ☽ WAXING GIBBOUS MOON SYMBOL
= waxing moon
1F315 ☽ FULL MOON SYMBOL
= 25CB white circle
1F316 ☽ WANING GIBBOUS MOON SYMBOL
1F317 ☽ LAST QUARTER MOON SYMBOL
= 25D1 circle with right half black
1F318 ☽ WANING CRESCENT MOON SYMBOL
1F319 ☽ CRESCENT MOON
= may indicate either the first or last quarter moon
= 263D first quarter moon
= 263E last quarter moon
1F31A ☽ NEW MOON WITH FACE
1F31B ☽ FIRST QUARTER MOON WITH FACE
1F31C ☽ LAST QUARTER MOON WITH FACE
1F31D ☽ FULL MOON WITH FACE
1F31E ☽ SUN WITH FACE
1F31F ☽ GLOWING STAR
1F320 ☽ SHOOTING STAR
Weather symbols
1F321 ☾ THERMOMETER
= temperature, warm
1F322 ☾ BLACK DROPLET
= droplet
= 1F4A7 droplet
1F323 ☾ WHITE SUN
= sunny
= 263C white sun with rays
1F324 ☾ WHITE SUN WITH SMALL CLOUD
= mostly sunny
= 26C5 sun behind cloud
1F325 ☾ WHITE SUN BEHIND CLOUD
= mostly cloudy
1F326 ☾ WHITE SUN BEHIND CLOUD WITH RAIN
= showers
1F327 ☾ CLOUD WITH RAIN
= rain
1F328 ☾ CLOUD WITH SNOW
= snow, snow showers
1F329 ☾ CLOUD WITH LIGHTNING
= lightning, thunderstorm
= 26C8 thunder cloud and rain
1F32A ☾ CLOUD WITH TORNADO
= tornado, twister
1F32B ☾ FOG
= 1F301 foggy
1F32C ☾ WIND BLOWING FACE
= wind
Plant symbols
1F330 ☾ CHESTNUT
1F331 ☾ SEEDLING
1F332 ☾ EVERGREEN TREE
= 1F3DE national park
1F333 ☾ DECIDUOUS TREE
1F334 ☾ PALM TREE
= 1F3DD desert island
1F335 ☾ CACTUS
= 1F3DC desert
1F336 ☾ HOT PEPPER
= hot, spicy
1F337 ☾ TULIP
= 2698 flower
1F338 ☾ CHERRY BLOSSOM
1F339 ☾ ROSE
1F33A ☾ HIBISCUS
1F33B ☾ SUNFLOWER
1F33C ☾ BLOSSOM
= daisy
1F33D ☾ EAR OF MAIZE
1F33E ☾ EAR OF RICE
1F33F ☾ HERB
1F340 ☾ FOUR LEAF CLOVER
= 2618 shamrock
1F341 ☾ MAPLE LEAF
1F342 ☾ FALLEN LEAF
1F343 ☾ LEAF FLUTTERING IN WIND
1F344 ☾ MUSHROOM
Fruit and vegetable symbols
1F345 ☾ TOMATO
1F346 ☾ AUBERGINE
= eggplant
1F347 ☾ GRAPE
1F348 ☾ MELON
1F349 ☾ WATERMELON
1F34A ☾ TANGERINE
1F34B ☾ LEMON
1F34C ☾ BANANA
1F34D ☾ PINEAPPLE
1F34E ☾ RED APPLE
1F34F ☾ GREEN APPLE
### Food symbols
- **1F350** 🍐 **PEAR**
- **1F351** 🍑 **PEACH**
- **1F352** ✂️ **CHERRIES**
- **1F353** 🍋 **STRAWBERRY**

**Food symbols**
- **1F354** 🍔 **HAMBURGER**
- **1F355** 🍕 **SLICE OF PIZZA**
- **1F356** 🍗 **MEAT ON BONE**
- **1F357** 🍗 **POULTRY LEG**
- **1F358** 🍢 **RICE CRACKER**
- **1F359** 🍡 **RICE BALL**
- **1F35A** 🍩 **COOKED RICE**
- **1F35B** 🍽 **CURRY AND RICE**
- **1F35C** 🍱 **STEAMING BOWL**
- **1F35D** 🍝 **SPAGHETTI**
- **1F35E** 🍗 **BREAD**
- **1F35F** 🍝 **DOUGHNUT**
- **1F360** 🍂 **COOKIE**
- **1F361** 🍨 **CHOCOLATE BAR**
- **1F362** 🍯 **CANDY**
- **1F363** 🍪 **LOLLIPPOP**
- **1F364** 🍳 **CUSTARD**
- **1F365** 🍼 **ICE CREAM**
- **1F366** 🍴 **RICE BALL**
- **1F367** 🍸 **SOFT ICE CREAM**
- **1F368** 🍱 **ICE CREAM**
- **1F369** 🍨 **ICE CREAM**
- **1F36A** 🍩 **DOUGHNUT**
- **1F36B** 🍴 **FORK AND KNIFE**
- **1F36C** 🍲 **FORK AND KNIFE WITH PLATE**

**Beverage symbols**
- **1F375** 🍵 **TEACUP WITHOUT HANDLE**
- **1F376** 🍾 **SAKE BOTTLE AND CUP**
- **1F377** 🍷 **WINE GLASS**
- **1F378** 🍸 **COCKTAIL GLASS**
- **1F379** 🍹 **TROPICAL DRINK**
- **1F37A** 🍻 **BEER MUG**
- **1F37B** 🍺 **CLINKING BEER MUGS**
- **1F37C** 📳 **BABY BOTTLE**

**Accommodation symbol**
- **1F37D** 🥒 **FORK AND KNIFE WITH PLATE**

**Celebration symbols**
- **1F380** 🎀 **RIBBON**
- **1F381** 🎁 **WRAPPED PRESENT**
- **1F382** 🎂 **BIRTHDAY CAKE**
- **1F383** 🎃 **CHRISTMAS TREE**
- **1F384** 🎄 **CHRISTMAS TREE**
- **1F385** 🎆 **FIREWORKS**
- **1F386** 🎇 **FIREWORK SPARKLER**
- **1F387** 🎈 **CROSSED FLAGS**
- **1F388** 🎉 **BIRTHDAY CAKE**
- **1F389** 🎊 **CONFETTI BALL**
- **1F38A** 😊 **BABY BOTTLE**
- **1F38B** 🍓 **PINE DECORATION**
- **1F38C** 🍴 **SUSHI**
- **1F38D** 🍳 **ICE CREAM**
- **1F38E** 🍫 **COOKIE**
- **1F38F** 🍩 **COOKED RICE**
- **1F390** 🍣 **ORANGE**
- **1F391** 🍑 **PEACH**
- **1F392** 🍓 **STRAWBERRY**
- **1F393** 🍂 **PINE DECORATION**
- **1F394** 🍃 **PHOTOGRAPH**
- **1F395** 🍅 **LANTANA**
- **1F396** 🍖 **MEAT ON BONE**
- **1F397** 🍱 **FORK AND KNIFE**
- **1F398** 🍲 **FORK AND KNIFE WITH PLATE**
- **1F399** 🍷 **WINE GLASS**
- **1F39A** 🎈 **BALLOON**
- **1F39B** 🎉 **PARTY POPPER**
- **1F39C** 🎉 **CONFETTI BALL**
- **1F39D** 🎉 **CONFETTI BALL**
- **1F39E** 🎉 **CONFETTI BALL**
- **1F39F** 🎊 **CONFETTI BALL**

**Musical symbols**
- **1F398** 🎵 **MUSICAL KEYBOARD WITH JACKS**
- **1F399** 🎵 **MUSICAL KEYBOARD WITH JACKS**
- **1F39A** 🎵 **LEVEL SLIDER**
- **1F39B** 🎵 **LEVEL SLIDER**

---
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Miscellaneous Symbols and Pictographs

1F39C 🎵 BEAMED ASCENDING MUSICAL NOTES
= musical performance
= music, musical background
• always ascending, unlike 266C ♬
→ 266C ♬ beamed sixteenth notes

1F39D 🎪 BEAMED DESCENDING MUSICAL NOTES
• always descending, unlike 266C ♬
→ 266B ♬ beamed eighth notes

Entertainment symbols
1F39E 🎥 FILM FRAMES
= film clip
→ 1F3A5 🎥 movie camera
1F39F 🎟 ADMISSION TICKETS
= ticket
→ 1F3AB 🎟 ticket
1F3A0 🎡 CAROUSEL HORSE
= amusement park
1F3A1 🎢 FERRIS WHEEL
= amusement park
1F3A2 🎠 ROLLER COASTER
1F3A3 🎥 FISHING POLE AND FISH
= fishing
1F3A4 🎧 MICROPHONE
= karaoke
→ 1F399 🎧 studio microphone
1F3A5 🎥 MOVIE CAMERA
= film, movies
→ 1F39E 🎥 film frames
1F3A6 🎬 CINEMA
= movie theater, movie projector
→ 1F4FD 🎬 film projector
1F3A7 🎧 HEADPHONE
= music
1F3A8 🎨 ARTIST PALETTE
= art
1F3A9 🎩 TOP HAT
= drama, performing arts, theater
1F3AA 🎉 CIRCUS TENT
= event
1F3AB 🎤 TICKET
• indicates an event
→ 1F39F 🎤 admission tickets
1F3AC 🎭 CLAPPER BOARD
= film
1F3AD 🎋 PERFORMING ARTS
= theater masks, theater

Game symbols
1F3AE 🎮 VIDEO GAME
= video game controller
1F3AF ☰ DIRECT HIT
= archery target, hitting the target
→ 25CE ◎ bullseye
1F3B0 🎡 SLOT MACHINE
1F3B1 🎏 BILLIARDS
1F3B2 ⚽ GAME DIE
1F3B3 🎱 BOWLING
1F3B4 🎑 FLOWER PLAYING CARDS
= flower cards

Musical symbols
1F3B5 🎵 MUSICAL NOTE
= music, being in good mood
→ 266A ♪ eighth note
1F3B6 ♫ MULTIPLE MUSICAL NOTES
= dancing notes, mood, melody
→ 266B ♫ beamed eighth notes
1F3B7 🎼 SAXOPHONE
1F3B8 🎸 GUITAR
1F3B9 🎹 MUSICAL KEYBOARD
→ 1F398 🎹 musical keyboard with jacks
1F3BA 🎤 TRUMPET
1F3BB 🎻 VIOLIN
1F3BC 🎪 MUSICAL SCORE
→ 1D11E ♫ musical symbol g clef

Sport symbols
See other sport symbols in the Miscellaneous Symbols block.
1F3BD 🏋️ RUNNING SHIRT WITH SASH
1F3BE 🎾 TENNIS RACQUET AND BALL
= tennis
1F3BF 🏋️️️ SKI AND SKI BOOT
= skiing
= 26F7 ⛷️ skier
1F3C0 🏸 BASKETBALL AND HOOP
= basketball
1F3C1 🏛️ CHEQUERED FLAG
= motor sports
1F3C2 🏎️ SNOWBOARDER
1F3C3 🏸️ RUNNER
= running, marathon, track and fields
1F3C4 🏄️ SURFER
= surfing
1F3C5 🏆 SPORTS MEDAL
1F3C6 🏆 TROPHY
1F3C7 🏮 HORSE RACING
1F3C8 🏈 AMERICAN FOOTBALL
1F3C9 🏉 RUGBY FOOTBALL
1F3CA 🏊 SUIMMER
1F3CB 🏋️️ WEIGHT LIFTER
= health
1F3CC 🏳️️️ GOLFER
1F3CD 🏋️️️️ RACING MOTORCYCLE
= motorcycle
1F3CE 🏭️️ RACING CAR
= race car

Building and map symbols
1F3D0 🏔️ SNOW CAPPED MOUNTAIN
= mountain
→ 26F0 ❁ mountain
1F3D5 🐦 CAMPING
= camping site
→ 26FA 🪐 tent
1F3D6 🌄 BEACH WITH UMBRELLA
= umbrella on ground
→ 26F1 ☀️ umbrella on ground
1F3D7 🏰 BUILDING CONSTRUCTION
= under construction
→ 1F6A7 🚧 construction sign
1F3D8 🏬 HOUSE BUILDINGS
= town
→ 1F3E1 🏡 house with garden
1F3D9 🌭 CITYSCAPE
= skyline, city
→ 1F306 🌭 cityscape at dusk
1F3DA 🏦 DERELICT HOUSE BUILDING
= derelict site
1F3DB 🏬 CLASSICAL BUILDING
= public building
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1F3DC  Desert
= desert
→ 1F335 🌵 cactus

1F3DD  Desert Island
= island
→ 1F334 🌴 palm tree

1F3DE  National Park
= island
→ 1F332 🌴 evergreen tree

1F3DF  Stadium

1F3E0  House Building

1F3E1  House with Garden
= home, house with yard
→ 1F3D8 🏡 house buildings

1F3E2  Office Building

1F3E3  Japanese Post Office
= 3012 ☢️ postal mark

1F3E4  European Post Office

1F3E5  Hospital
= 26E8 ⚜️ black cross on shield

1F3E6  Bank
= 1F131 🅱️ squared latin capital letter b

1F3E7  Automated Teller Machine
= ATM

1F3E8  Hotel
= 1F130 🅰️ negative circled latin capital letter h
= 1F6CC 🛋️ sleeping accommodation

1F3E9  Love Hotel

1F3EA  Convenience Store

1F3EB  School

1F3EC  Department Store

1F3ED  Factory
= industrial production site
= date of production
→ 26ED ⚗️ gear without hub

1F3EE  Izakaya Lantern
= izakaya restaurant

1F3EF  Japanese Castle

1F3F0  European Castle
= 26E8 ⚜️ castle

Flag symbols
1F3F1  White Pennant
= 1F6A9 🇨️ triangular flag on post

1F3F2  Black Pennant

1F3F3  Waving White Flag
= flag
→ 2690 ☘️ white flag

1F3F4  Waving Black Flag

Rosettes
1F3F5  Rosette
= 2740 ❀ white florette

1F3F6  Black Rosette
= 2741 ❀ eight petalled outlined black florette

Miscellaneous symbol
1F3F7  Label
= price, price tag
→ 1F516 📖 bookmark

Animal symbols
1F400  Rat
= first of the signs of the Asian zodiac

1F401  Mouse
= first of the signs of the Asian zodiac, used in Persia

1F402  Ox
= second of the signs of the Asian zodiac

1F403  Water Buffalo
= second of the signs of the Asian zodiac, used in Vietnam

1F404  Cow
= second of the signs of the Asian zodiac, used in Persia
= beef (on menus)

1F405  Tiger
= third of the signs of the Asian zodiac

1F406  Leopard
= third of the signs of the Asian zodiac, used in Persia

1F407  Rabbit
= fourth of the signs of the Asian zodiac

1F408  Cat
= fourth of the signs of the Asian zodiac, used in Vietnam

1F409  Dragon
= fifth of the signs of the Asian zodiac

1F40A  Crocodile
= fifth of the signs of the Asian zodiac, used in Persia

1F40B  Whale
= fifth of the signs of the Asian zodiac, used in Persia

1F40C  Snail
= fifth of the signs of the Asian zodiac, used in Kazakhstan

1F40D  Snake
= sixth of the signs of the Asian zodiac

1F40E  Horse
= seventh of the signs of the Asian zodiac

1F40F  Ram
= eighth of the signs of the Asian zodiac
→ 26E8 ⚜️ aries

1F410  Goat
= eighth of the signs of the Asian zodiac, used in Vietnam

1F411  Sheep
= eighth of the signs of the Asian zodiac, used in Persia

1F412  Monkey
= ninth of the signs of the Asian zodiac

1F413  Rooster
= tenth of the signs of the Asian zodiac
= cock

1F414  Chicken
= tenth of the signs of the Asian zodiac, used in Persia
= hen
= poultry (on menus)

1F415  Dog
= eleventh of the signs of the Asian zodiac

1F416  Pig
= twelfth of the signs of the Asian zodiac
= pork (on menus)

1F417  Boar
= twelfth of the signs of the Asian zodiac, used in Japan
1F46A  Miscellaneous Symbols and Pictographs  1F418

Hand symbols
1F446  👆 WHITE UP POINTING BACKHAND INDEX
→ 261D  ☝️ white up pointing index
→ 1F5A2  ✧ black up pointing backhand index
1F447  👇 WHITE DOWN POINTING BACKHAND INDEX
→ 261F  ❅ white down pointing index
→ 1F597  ℬ white down pointing left hand index
→ 1F5A3  ✧ black down pointing backhand index
1F448  👈 WHITE LEFT POINTING BACKHAND INDEX
→ 261C  ⇐ white left pointing index
→ 1F59C  ℬ black left pointing backhand index
1F449  👉 WHITE RIGHT POINTING BACKHAND INDEX
→ 261E  ⇒ white right pointing index
→ 1F59D  ℬ black right pointing backhand index
1F44A  👊 FISTED HAND SIGN
= punch
1F44B  👋 WAVING HAND SIGN
→ 270B  ✋ raised hand
1F44C  👍 OK HAND SIGN
→ 1F592 ⩚ reversed thumbs up sign
1F44D  👎 THUMBS DOWN SIGN
→ 1F593 ⩚ reversed thumbs down sign
1F44E  👏 CLAPPING HANDS SIGN
1F450  👉 OPEN HANDS SIGN

Clothing and accessories
1F451  👑 CROWN
1F452  👒 WOMANS HAT
1F453  👓 EYEGLASSES
1F454  🧕 NECKTIE
1F455  👕 T-SHIRT
1F456  👕 JEANS
1F457  👖 DRESS
1F458  🧔 KIMONO
1F459  🧒 BIKINI
1F45A  👛 WOMANS CLOTHES
1F45B  👛 PURSE
1F45C  👛 HANDBAG
1F45D  👛 POUCH
1F45E  👛 MANS SHOE
1F45F  👛 ATHLETIC SHOE
= runner, sneaker, tennis shoe
1F460  👛 HIGH-HEELED SHOE
1F461  👛 WOMANS SANDAL
1F462  👛 WOMANS BOOTS
1F463  👛 FOOTPRINTS
→ 1F43E 🐾 paw prints

Portrait and role symbols
1F464  👤 BUST IN SILHOUETTE
= guest account
1F465  👥 BUSTS IN SILHOUETTE
= accounts
1F466  👣 BOY
1F467  👣 GIRL
1F468  👣 MAN
1F469  👣 WOMAN
1F46A  👣 FAMILY
= rated for family
### Miscellaneous Symbols and Pictographs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1F4B8</td>
<td>1F4B8</td>
<td>SPARKLING HEART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4B9</td>
<td>🍀 GROWING HEART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4BA</td>
<td>💞 HEART WITH ARROW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4BB</td>
<td>💜 BLUE HEART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4BC</td>
<td>💚 GREEN HEART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4BD</td>
<td>💛 YELLOW HEART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4BE</td>
<td>💜 PURPLE HEART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4BF</td>
<td>💝 HEART WITH RIBBON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4BG</td>
<td>💞 REVOLVING HEART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4BH</td>
<td>💟 HEART DECORATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Comic style symbols

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1F4A0</td>
<td>💡 ELECTRIC LIGHT BULB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4A1</td>
<td>💢 ANGER SYMBOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4A2</td>
<td>💣 BOMB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4A3</td>
<td>💤 SLEEPING SYMBOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4A4</td>
<td>💥 COLLISION SYMBOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4A5</td>
<td>💦 SPLASHING SWEAT SYMBOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4A6</td>
<td>💥 DASH SYMBOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4A7</td>
<td>💦 PILE OF POO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4A8</td>
<td>💦 FLEXED BICEPS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4A9</td>
<td>💦 DIZZY SYMBOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4AA</td>
<td>💦 SPEECH BALLOON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4AB</td>
<td>💦 THOUGHT BALLOON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4AE</td>
<td>💬 WHITE FLOWER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4AF</td>
<td>💭 HUNDRED POINTS SYMBOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Personal care symbols

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1F4B1</td>
<td>💅 GUARDSMAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4B2</td>
<td>💅 DANCER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4B3</td>
<td>💅 INFORMATION DESK PERSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Medical symbols

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1F4B5</td>
<td>💅 BARBER POLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4B7</td>
<td>💅 FACE MASSAGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4B8</td>
<td>💅 HAIRCUT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4B9</td>
<td>💅 HOSPITAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4BA</td>
<td>💅 RING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4BB</td>
<td>💅 SOAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4BC</td>
<td>💅 SPUGINI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4BD</td>
<td>💅 TAMPON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4BE</td>
<td>💅 TAMPONI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Romance symbols

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1F4B9</td>
<td>💐 COUPLE WITH HEART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4BA</td>
<td>💐 WEDDING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4BB</td>
<td>💐 PREDICTED LOVE LETTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4BC</td>
<td>💐 BAG OF HEARTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Fairy tale symbols

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1F4B1</td>
<td>💐 COUPLE WITH HEART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Japanese school grade symbols

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1F4B2</td>
<td>💐 PREDICTED LOVE LETTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Money symbols

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1F4B3</td>
<td>💐 CREDIT CARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4B4</td>
<td>💐 BANKNOTE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4B5</td>
<td>💐 BANKNOTE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4B6</td>
<td>💐 BANKNOTE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4B7</td>
<td>💐 BANKNOTE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F4B8</td>
<td>💐 BANKNOTE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1F500 📝 MEMO
1F4DE 📞 TELEPHONE RECEIVER
→ 1F57B 🕻  left hand telephone receiver
→ 1F57D 🕽  right hand telephone receiver

Communication symbols
1F4D0 ☞ MEMO
1F4DE ✆ TELEPHONE RECEIVER
→ 1F57B ☞ left hand telephone receiver
→ 1F57D ✆ right hand telephone receiver

User interface symbols
1F500 ☋ TWISTED RIGHTWARDS ARROWS
= shuffle
1F501  ☀ CLOCKWISE RIGHTWARDS AND LEFTWARDS OPEN CIRCLE ARROWS
   = repeat
   → 267F ☀ black universal recycling symbol
1F502  ⌔ CLOCKWISE RIGHTWARDS AND LEFTWARDS OPEN CIRCLE ARROWS WITH CIRCLED ONE OVERLAY
   = repeat one item over
1F503  ⌗ CLOCKWISE DOWNWARDS AND UPWARDS OPEN CIRCLE ARROWS
   = reload
   → 1F5D8 ⌗ clockwise right and left semicircle arrows
1F504  ⌈ ANTICLOCKWISE DOWNWARDS AND UPWARDS OPEN CIRCLE ARROWS
   = reload
1F505  © LOW BRIGHTNESS SYMBOL
1F506  ⯥ HIGH BRIGHTNESS SYMBOL
   → 2600 © black sun with rays
   → 263C ⯥ white sun with rays
   → 26ED ⯥ gear without hub
1F507  ⦤ SPEAKER WITH CANCELLATION STROKE
1F508  ⦣ SPEAKER
   = left speaker
   → 1F568 ⦣ right speaker
   → 1F56B ⦣ bullhorn
1F509  ⦢ SPEAKER WITH ONE SOUND WAVE
1F50A  ⦡ SPEAKER WITH THREE SOUND WAVES
   = sound
1F50B  ⬤ BATTERY
1F50C  ⮣ ELECTRIC PLUG
1F50D  ⮡ LEFT-POINTING MAGNIFYING GLASS
   = search
   → 1F56C ⮡ bullhorn with sound waves
1F50E  ⮠ RIGHT-POINTING MAGNIFYING GLASS
   = get more details
1F50F  ⮢ LOCK WITH INK PEN
   = privacy
1F510  ⮡ CLOSED LOCK WITH KEY
   = secure
1F511  ⮠ KEY
   → 26BF ⮠ squared key
   → 1F5DD ⮠ old key
1F512  ⮣ LOCK
   = padlock in locked position
1F513  ⮡ OPEN LOCK
1F514  ⮢ BELL
   → 0FC4 ⮢ tibetan symbol dril bu
   → 2407 ⮢ symbol for bell
   → 1F5D6 ⮢ ringing bell
1F515  ⮡ BELL WITH CANCELLATION STROKE
1F516  ⮠ BOOKMARK
   → 1F3F7 ⮠ label
1F517  ⮢ LINK SYMBOL
1F518  ⮡ RADIO BUTTON
   → 2299 ⮡ circled dot operator
   → 25C9 ⮢ fisheye
   → 25CE ⮢ bulleye

Words with arrows
1F519  ⮢ BACK WITH LEFTWARDS ARROW ABOVE
   → 2397 ⮢ previous page
1F51A  ⮢ END WITH LEFTWARDS ARROW ABOVE
1F51B  ⮢ ON WITH EXCLAMATION MARK WITH LEFT RIGHT ARROW ABOVE

1F51C  ⮢ SOON WITH RIGHTWARDS ARROW ABOVE
1F51D  ⮢ TOP WITH UPWARDS ARROW ABOVE
   = top of page

Enclosed alphanumeric symbols
1F51E  ⮢ NO ONE UNDER EIGHTEEN SYMBOL
1F51F  ⮢ KEYCAP TEN
   = 20E3 ⮢ combining enclosing keycap

User interface input status symbols
1F520  ⮢ INPUT SYMBOL FOR LATIN CAPITAL LETTERS
1F521  ⮢ INPUT SYMBOL FOR LATIN SMALL LETTERS
1F522  ⮢ INPUT SYMBOL FOR NUMBERS
1F523  ⮢ INPUT SYMBOL FOR SYMBOLS
1F524  ⮢ INPUT SYMBOL FOR LATIN LETTERS
   = English input (ABC)

Tool symbols
1F525  ⮢ FIRE
1F526  ⮢ ELECTRIC TORCH
   = flashlight
1F527  ⮢ WRENCH
1F528  ⮢ HAMMER
1F529  ⮢ NUT AND BOLT
1F52A  ⮢ HOCHO
   = Japanese kitchen knife
   → 1F5E1 ⮢ dagger knife
1F52B  ⮢ PISTOL
1F52C  ⮢ MICROSCOPE
1F52D  ⮢ TELESCOPE
1F52E  ⮢ CRYSTAL BALL
1F52F  ⮢ SIX POINTED STAR WITH MIDDLE DOT
   → 2721 ⮢ star of david
1F530  ⮢ JAPANESE SYMBOL FOR BEGINNER
1F531  ⮢ TRIDENT EMBLEM

Geometric shapes
1F532  ⮢ BLACK SQUARE BUTTON
1F533  ⮢ WHITE SQUARE BUTTON
1F534  ⮢ LARGE RED CIRCLE
   → 25CF ⮢ black circle
   → 25EF ⮢ large circle
   → 2B24 ⮢ black large circle
   → 2B55 ⮢ heavy large circle
1F535  ⮢ LARGE BLUE CIRCLE
1F536  ⮢ LARGE ORANGE DIAMOND
   → 25CG ⮢ black diamond
1F537  ⮢ LARGE BLUE DIAMOND
1F538  ⮢ SMALL ORANGE DIAMOND
   → 2B29 ⮢ black small diamond
1F539  ⮢ SMALL BLUE DIAMOND

User interface symbols
1F53A  ⮢ UP-POINTING RED TRIANGLE
   → 25B2 ⮢ black up-pointing triangle
1F53B  ⮢ DOWN-POINTING RED TRIANGLE
   → 25BC ⮢ black down-pointing triangle
1F53C  ⮢ UP-POINTING SMALL RED TRIANGLE
   = play arrow up
   → 25B4 ⮢ black up-pointing small triangle
1F53D  ⮢ DOWN-POINTING SMALL RED TRIANGLE
   = play arrow down
   → 25BE ⮢ black down-pointing small triangle
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Miscellaneous Symbols and Pictographs

Shaded geometric shapes
1F53E  Lower right shaded white circle
   = circle shadow down
   → 274D ∅ shaded white circle
1F53F  Upper right shaded white circle

Religious symbols
1F540  Circled cross pomme
   • Orthodox typicon symbol for great feast service
1F541  Cross pomme with half-circle below
   • Orthodox typicon symbol for vigil service
1F542  Cross pomme
   • Orthodox typicon symbol for Polyeleos
1F543  Notched left semicircle with three dots
   • Orthodox typicon symbol for lower rank feast
1F544  Notched right semicircle with three dots
   • Orthodox typicon symbol for lower rank feast
1F545  Symbol for marks chapter
   • Orthodox typicon symbol for difficult sections
1F546  White Latin cross
   = cross outline
   → 271E ∅ shadowed white latin cross
1F547  Heavy Latin cross
1F548  Celtic cross
1F549  OM symbol
   • Generic symbol independent of Devanagari font
   → 0950 ™ devanagari om
1F54A  dove of peace
   = peace

Clock face symbols
1F550  Clock face one o'clock
   → 231A ⏰ watch
   → 23F0 ⏰ alarm clock
1F551  Clock face two o'clock
1F552  Clock face three o'clock
1F553  Clock face four o'clock
1F554  Clock face five o'clock
1F555  Clock face six o'clock
1F556  Clock face seven o'clock
1F557  Clock face eight o'clock
1F558  Clock face nine o'clock
1F559  Clock face ten o'clock
1F55A  Clock face eleven o'clock
1F55B  Clock face twelve o'clock
1F55C  Clock face one-thirty
1F55D  Clock face two-thirty
1F55E  Clock face three-thirty
1F55F  Clock face four-thirty
1F560  Clock face five-thirty
1F561  Clock face six-thirty
1F562  Clock face seven-thirty
1F563  Clock face eight-thirty
1F564  Clock face nine-thirty
1F565  Clock face ten-thirty
1F566  Clock face eleven-thirty
1F567  Clock face twelve-thirty

Communication symbols
1F568  Right speaker
   → 1F508 🔊 speaker
1F569  Right speaker with one sound wave
1F56A  Right speaker with three sound waves
1F56B  Bullhorn
   = sound off
   → 1F508 🔊 speaker
1F56C  Bullhorn with sound waves
   = sound on
   → 1F4E3 📣 cheering megaphone
   → 1F50A 🔊 speaker with three sound waves

Miscellaneous symbols
1F56D  Ringing bell
   → 1F514 ☒ bell
1F56E  Book
   → 1F4D6 📚 open book
1F56F  Candle
1F570  Mantelpiece clock
   = clock
   → 23F0 ⏰ alarm clock
1F571  Black skull and crossbones
   → 2620 ☠ skull and crossbones
1F572  No piracy
1F573  Hole
   = portable hole
1F574  Man in business suit levitating
   = jump
1F575  Sleuth or spy
   = investigate
1F576  Dark sunglasses
   = cool

Animal symbols
1F577  Spider
1F578  Spider web

Game symbol
1F579  Joystick

Communication symbols
1F57B  Left hand telephone receiver
   → 1F4DE ✉ telephone receiver
1F57C  Telephone receiver with page
   = fax
   → 1F4E0 ☎ fax machine
1F57D  Right hand telephone receiver
   = telephone handset
1F57E  White touchtone telephone
   → 260F ✉ white telephone
1F57F  Black touchtone telephone
   → 2609 ✉ black telephone
1F580  Telephone on top of modem
   = modem
1F581  Clamshell mobile phone
   = cellular phone
   → 1F4F1 ☂ mobile phone
1F582  Back of envelope
   → 2709 ☄ envelope
   • 2709 ☄ shows a seal
1F583  Stamped envelope
   = mail
1F584  Envelope with lightning
   = e-mail
   → 1F4E7 ✉ e-mail symbol
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Rating symbols

The following symbols are used for ratings. This set also includes 1F46A for family rating.

- 1F5E1 🗡 DAGGER KNIFE
  - rated for violence
  - hate
  → 1F52A 🔪 hocho

- 1F5E2 🗢 LIPS
  - rated for sex
  - kiss
  → 1F48B 💋 kiss mark

- 1F5E3 🗣 SPEAKING HEAD IN SILHOUETTE
  - rated for strong language

Sound symbols

- 1F5E4 🗤 THREE RAYS ABOVE
- 1F5E5 🗥 THREE RAYS BELOW
- 1F5E6 🗦 THREE RAYS LEFT
  → 269E ⚭ three lines converging right
- 1F5E7 🗧 THREE RAYS RIGHT
  → 269F ⚮ three lines converging left

Bubble symbols

- 1F5E8🗨 LEFT SPEECH BUBBLE
- 1F5E9🗩 RIGHT SPEECH BUBBLE
- 1F5EA🗪 TWO SPEECH BUBBLES
  = chat
- 1F5EB🗫 THREE SPEECH BUBBLES
  = conference
- 1F5EC🗬 LEFT THOUGHT BUBBLE
- 1F5ED🗭 RIGHT THOUGHT BUBBLE
  → 1F4AD💭 thought balloon
- 1F5EE🗮 LEFT ANGER BUBBLE
  = shout left
- 1F5EF🗯 RIGHT ANGER BUBBLE
  = shout right
- 1F5F0🗰 MOOD BUBBLE
  = new
  → 1F4A5💥 collision symbol
- 1F5F1🗱 LIGHTNING MOOD BUBBLE
  = updated
- 1F5F2�汰 LIGHTNING MOOD
  = lightning bolt
  → 26A1 ⚡ high voltage sign

Ballot symbols

- 1F5F3🗳 BALLOT BOX WITH BALLOT
  = vote
  → 2612☒ ballot box with x
- 1F5F4🗳 BALLOT SCRIPT X
  = x mark
  → 2712✗ ballot x
- 1F5F5🗴 BALLOT BOX WITH SCRIPT X
  → 2612☒ ballot box with x
- 1F5F6🗵 BALLOT BOLD SCRIPT X
  → 2718✘ heavy ballot x
- 1F5F7🗶 BALLOT BOX WITH BOLD SCRIPT X
- 1F5F8🗷 LIGHT CHECK MARK
  = check
  → 2713✓ check mark
- 1F5F9🗸 BALLOT BOX WITH BOLD CHECK
  → 2611☑ ballot box with check

Map symbol

- 1F5FA🗺 WORLD MAP
Cultural symbols
1F5FB 🌋 MOUNT FUJI
1F5FC 🌋 TOKYO TOWER
1F5FD 💥 STATUE OF LIBERTY
1F5FE 🗻 SILHOUETTE OF JAPAN
1F5FF 🗶️ MOYAI
  • Japanese stone statue like Moai on Easter Island